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CllA ^LlS LVCXAHO

i

- •

Attached iB the tPtnBlition wblch you «qu«»te<l by l«tt«P
Sjgi '

^

dited l/SS/59. ^
Tb. eont«Dt8 thereof, where pertinent, mxsi "P'^^ i ,..

'

under .ppropri.te e.ptlone end afforded wb.tever Inyestlgetive
_

. ;

attention l8 necessary. \' ^ *

Disposition of the foreign language material milaitted in ^
this connection is set forth below:

^
n\. ^^.^j-

"

IC,^,Foreign language wxUrial U being retained ih-Vifr^au.

.^^^H^M (sent direct) .^^LCS^jiLXL^

^*
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SUUMAK7 rROJJ ITALIAS

tf L^ti/ROFXO iiaoa»<n# (January XI, January 16 and January SS,

X959i cntitltd ^'Th€ Steret Lift 0/ LDCrT LUCIAlfO."

SALfATOUK CHARLES LDCAJiXA, a2ia» LUCJCT LVCIAKO,
landVd in Italy an February 9, 1945» Soon, he vill celebraU
th§ 23th anniv9r$ary tf hie arrival* 'But LVCLT has no toate

for ceI«brflt<on«. HiB life iB a qui9t one and hi* greateBt
deBire iB to forget and bt forgotten^ Mb iB a tight-lipped
individual who iB in the habit af aniwering the Boat «ecrch-
Iny queetionB with a Btonyfaced Bilence* ThiB inecrutablB
Milence and the bitter arch of the drooping eornerB of hie
uouth Beem to confirm, the picture we have of him, from An.erioa

that of a real "tough*'g v^o ruled aver the world of vice with
on iron hand*

"

7Bt, who could blame hin for feeling hitter^ Since
1946 MB life haB been eno of eentinuouB haraBBment, perBBCW
tion and provocation,

LDCXr LVCXj.HO adMt^ to having been no Boint,
Countless articles, bookletB and ether etoriea have been
written on hiB AmBrioan paat. let, he. confirtiB or denieB
none* BiB tru« Btory iB kept behind the Btony look en hie

face. and, if he will Bver decide to tBll it^ the cnly thing

we can be BvrB cf iB that it will eauBC en uproar on both
Bidet of thB Atlantic, but eepecially on the ether Bide*
Why waB he aonvictcd of oncouraging proBtittstion and given
a 30 to 50 year •ent«ne« vihon he olaiuB that ho never did
anything of the kind cmlicrtd* that ho ,alwayB paid Mb
wenenP On thiB oubfect, he breakB hiB Bilonee only long
onough to hioB: "StinkerB'' in thB direction of Mome un-

knovn poroecutorB

»

The fact romainB, thoughj that Kb never Berved
Mb full BentenoB in Jail. After 9i yearB ho wae pardoned
by the very aan« Oovcrnor PIWST who had been inetrunental

in BBouring hi9 conviction* ^hiB bringB up tho question of
thB validity of a conviction baoed for the moot part en



ih$ ttttiwtony cf 0 p tri mho elained to hove »p#n^ •th$ night
with LVCZT for the purpose of being tniiiaUd in the pro-
fC8$ion anS who^ tahen atked to describe the apartment in th

Valderf'-Autoria Hotel of A>» T©r» vhere the fact allegedly
took place, gave the deecription of an apartment tafiich had
jio re8e»U>2anoe to any of thoat in the hotel* But, be it as

it 'KTf/i-^h^ was- 2,VCXT.^^p^^ long before hie time wao up^
J>id it happen beeaune SEWST waa vroikitred^ -and delivensd, -~

the vote of LVC£T*9 faithful in hie tottering canpai^n for
the gouernorehip of the etate of Ve\o 7ark? Or rae LUCZ7
pardoned loiih e view to deporting him to Italy eo a» to
cut off all tiee he aould etill have with the underioorld

fro% hie Axierioan penitentiary cell?

^Th^ true truth" LVCZT saye in hie colorful
misrture of Italian, Sicilian end Meio Terkeae "has never
been told,'* Ferhape that ie why »o many talee cf fancy
are isoven around hia none*

On rebruary 1946, IVCIT landed in Maplea^
Jhe police, after interrogating him, aent him to Palermom
Although Palermo ie the capital cf hia native ieland,
lUCKT t&ae unhappy there and in July of the acnie year he
aeked and obtained a paaiport to emigrate to Argentina*

In October 1946 he climbed aboard a plane that
took him to Savana, Cuba* Bia preaence on an ieland leaa
than a hundred milea t. -j from the riorida eoaat, eauaed
the U*S» authorities no end of worry* de a matter of
fact their concern tranelated itaelf into on ultimatum
to the Cuban police: ^either you get rid of LlCKT or we

ahall halt all medical auppliea of narcotica to the
Cuban Bepublic.'^ Thia kind cf preaaure did the trick*
LVCZT, in apite cf hie deeire to proceed for fenefuela,

waa escorted aboard the Turkiah freighter "Bakir^ and
cant back to Genoa, Italy*

Be landed there cn April 18, X947* The police
put him in Jail for P daya, then cent him, under the

escort of tvo fully mrmed Carabinieri, to Palermo, i^icily*

Ma cpent 9 more daya in Jail and, upon hia releaae, moved

•cn to Home vihere he eatabliahed himaelf in c fancy apart'

ment. Mic frienda included erne MALPS UGuOBI, v\o waa

aXao 0 C»S» deported Jailbird*



J

Although tVCZJ hod •^owrl c d$/iniU ^pref^r^nce

ftr th§ compani/ 0/ young end peod-JooKnp vo»tfn« hit lift
6eyon to i>f influenced b;/ a former La Soala hallerina^
XQSA LlSSOhX, who turned out to be dn« pf the few-pe^cpU
Mho^ he ever trusted in hie life. She died <« Cetober
1958. Vpon her advioeg he toned dovn goy lift end
tv^ught refuge in unonimi ty and i^ccnepieuoueneee*

Sowever, LUCtl'e woret tncmy, the federal Bureau

of Sarlotiee, under the direction of BARRl J. ASSII^QSH,
ioo« not eatiefied that hie da]/a a$ the' king of vice wre
©oer, rro* Italy, they believed, lUCJCT wee otill monlpy-
lating the otringe of international dope traffic^ It »oe

at thie tine that an anonymouo letter »o« oent to the
PreBident of the Italian Republic accueing LVCtT of iphite

olcvery, forging of paeeporte, opium and cocaine traffic,
honicide, moonehining and burglary^ Coincidentally enough,

the American prees etarted a big anti'-lVCJCT oav^paign and

the Xarcoties Bureau brought pressure to bear on the
Italian authoritieo Ho do oomething about him.**

LUCIT wae inveetigated, kept under eonetant
eurveillcnce ^ut nothing was ever uncovered. The reperte
failed to eatiefy fa^Mngton. However, before long an
event occurred ujhich eet the cables betioe en P.ome and
Washington throbbing with the ercitenent of anticipation.

« «- « •

Oh Juno S5, 1949, an Italo^dMeriean by the name

of riNCEST TBUPIA vo« otopped et tht Ciampino Airport
»hilo eonpidning for Hew Tor*. Se 9as coming from &trMny
and, after e thorough oearch, one of the pieces of baggage

he Wis carrying teas found to be provided with a false
bottom containing 6.6 kilograms of cocaine. The stuff,
rorth obout IS million lire in Xurope, mould have brought

30 million lire on tho American market* Who wis waiting

for rnVPIA in Veet TorkP The TBI was immediatelu advised,

but word had alroady reached JHeit York tf TBVPIA^e mishap

mnd no "pinch" woe passible.

In the eyej of the American Bureau of Marooties

only one man •as able to mastsrmind eueh important



0p€raiion and coutr hi$ traeki so thorcughlyt ZVCIT
lUCIASO. WarranU wre ••cured from, th€ C0urt9 mnd
LVC17 909 t99*»d $n Jail vhiXe hit apartuent wa9 wnder-
going the kind 9/ ^earoh which tnly o MingU^mindid,

Fonan polict can p«r/or«« The 9eareh^o9 lotll C9 Ll/C£T'^

ond h4s fri9nd9 \ ini$rrogoti<>n9, yielded no rtfuli*.
LUCJCT epent nine day9 in Jail and when a •«cJl fire^
9tarted by nn eleotric ehort circuitf broke cut in the

Joilhouee, the Anerioant gloated at euoh o denonttration

cf underworld colidarity which ehould have proved to the
Italiane LVCK7*9 control of the hoodJumf who were believed

to have planned thie 9ort of Jail breaks The courte did

not think to end LUCIT wo9 releaeed* Be later complained
that thoee nine daye in the *©mon Jail were woree than
the nine yeare in Sing^Sing,

The Hone police decided to get rid cf the
headaches which LUCXT^e preeence on the one hand and

the Avierican pressuree on the other covaed them. They
put lUCKI out of town and ordered him to $iap out* Me

was again taken to Palermo, a city which/did not like.

Finally, he obtained permission to settle in l^aplesm

yith the exception of the constant and night^
wuirish precautions which had becoue his lot since the
first would-be hoodlum had approached him with a prop-
csition, LVCXT*s life wae uneventful till 29^1* Thie wo9
the year CSAniES SIRAOVSA landed in Napletm Be was the
federal Bureau of Narcotics special tty*^^ with powers
to investigate the s^ole of Surope to bring a halt to
the inereaeing flow of narcotics illegally entering the
Onited State 9 via European centers * Mr* ilBAGUSA focueed
hie attention on LVCZT, Si9 reports reveal that he firmly
believed, ond, perhaps, etill does, LUCIT to be the
nasternind behind every single shipment of narcotics and'
that one JOE PJCT was his lieutenant* Shis belief wae
eonfirned by an inforner*9 Btory who allegedly v>a9 working
for both LUCZT and PICI* "

.
' *

- .
^

Through thin inforvier SUBAOVSA learned t/»ot -

*

PJCI had nonaged to aake several deliveries in America
and had been the supplier in the fatious FKAMl CALLICS
Cass (uncle and nephew arrested with 3 kilograas cf
cocaine J*

- 4 -



M9\D9V9T »o direct eonneetien ami* tu*r proved

with LVCK7 LUCIANO, tsho conttnuetJ to Itod a qutet life
highlighted by hie friendehip with a eounteee lA© turned

cut to be 0 cigarette emuggler with narcotic cnhitione

• And a rich Ingliehman provided with a yacht end ctaete
for international intrigue irfio volunteered hie yacht e

aervicee for the •o»f purpote^ ZVCXT dropped both like

Kot pirtat^e upcn learning the real purpoee behind their •

overtures^ 3oii>ever cnother bonbshell vae eoon to be

dropped LVCn LVCIAJJO'e lap. Thie e)oe the nop famoue

-

dieappearance of Hdyor IDRLUZO RAOO*

« « «

lOnzUZO RAOO, Mayor of Batttpaglia, dieappeared

en the 9vening cf January SO, J95o, He wa» a rich end

CJ^bitioue man. He owned c cannery, ' huge tracte

of land, three automobilea, etc. Eie income woe eetivicted

at SO million lire per annum. Be wa» proud of hie maycrcJty

and to held on to his office he had eteung from right to

left and frcn left to ripht. ffowever^ Mayor PAOO waa

leading a double life. Cfficially he icna o mayor, an

induetrial tvcoon end a eportegian,* eecretlv, he was the

man who finar.ced cigarette ewiuggling and, perhapa, eomething

9le$. He ^pent January iO, 1953 in a quiet manner. After

being seen with a girl whom he ^'protected" in the neighboring

town of Salerno, he wa* known to haue driven off in hie

station wagon headed ^i^._rA <^«*'«*''f villa.

At llfSO p.». 0/ the eame day, hie car wan .^er^

in the vioinity of hie cannery factory, the door open and

the lights aitlaee. Ho one touched it until the morrow and

when they went to eee what wa$ wrong, The only thing they

found was Mayor S/9^0*e overcoat. Moihing elee. Mo blood,

no signs of stri*ggle.

That was the end of the mayor.

The dieappearanoe became ai national affair.

Home sent ITTOTtZ MSSSAUA, a high-ranking police afficer,

to 3attipaglia, who, in the hope of finding the eorpee
' 0/ the Miesing person, ordered the dredging cf the hede

0/ the Sele River and Tueoianc Miver ae well »/ two

r hundred irrigation canals.

- 5 -
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The inuettigation dragged cn for month% and
mentha. Tor nil tSeir t//crtd, the story iht experienoed
pclieenen under Chief Inspector }iES3AKA loere able to pieee
together did not amount to much, MQ\^or RAGO waa in the
habit of finanoing smugglers* operations^ In ather toords,

he vould advoncs the money to buy the cigarettes 'in return
for a good ohart in the **prefitoJ* 0ns night, a delivery
''Wni aour." The STuugglers had been surprised by the
Coast ^uard and forced, in. order to auoid being eought red"
handed, to Jettison the cargo ^ That meant 20 nillion- lirs^

of Mayor BAGO*s money going overboard* Apparently, the'

mayor had asked for his monsy back, threatening that he
would rsport the snugglerSm Unable to pay him back, the
BTTjugglers had sent hia doion, to the bottom of the oea to

Join the cigarettes r0»f^f with his money

.

The sullsn silence of the population of the

rsgion esrtoinly jdid not hslp the police in their investi-
gation^ ilsithsr did ths inquiries conducted on t^e other
side of the i/editerrauean, in the port of Tangiers,
notoriously the S'-iugglers' supply center,

^'aturally, since the case involved emuggling,
mony \oere tho^e who begin to associate the name of yaycr
BAOO with the naae of 'LiU/Ti LUCIANO* The letter '« movements

for the last few months were checked and rechecked, hov*ever
^

at least u-vure tne .'AiiO case ijcs concerned, hVCKT wc.s clean*

The Ixulicn investigators uwre satisfied* A'ot so the men

of the federal Bureau of Harcotics who held on to their
traditional positiont ^'smuggling?" IVCZT IVCIAMC

W « « if

At this time, in haples, at the head of the

Italian regional police, we find Dr. riOhlTA, whose odvent
marked a rather unpleasant period for IVCIY IVLlAhO* Vpon

cssuUng his office in early 1^^54, one of the first eteps

I>r* riOtXTA took was to ^sk Rome for permission to txpti.i

LVCKJ lUClAM'O from M'aples and confine hin in his native

villags of Lercare Triddi, i-rcvince of i'olermo, :>icily*

Bov^e-^er-, Home turned down his reousst and the chief of the

Maples police decidsd to throw h\s M>eight in favor of
another measure to harass the celebrctsd victim of V*

deportation,. Me engineered the legal proeedure which

- e -



• nded with en admonitten tc LVCU LVCIAilO^ Jin •tfftonttton
i$ 071 Injunction by a Frovtncial Coariission with- special
povert in the fie id tf public order and Mafety. It it
meant to reetriet the civil libertiee 0/ a queationable
indiuidual . In thte caee, LPCrT LUCIANO t»» deprived ef
hi9 driver^t Jtcenee and paaeport* Be also tao* enjoined
te ebeerve on BiOO p.m. turfeis every night and hiu ?io*e-

becnvie fair groundB fcr police raidt on^/ time ef the day
or night* ,lbClAlfO end hie Xawyere trX-ed to cppeal thie
admonitiofi vith the Uinietry of Interior, but the cppeal
ioae derAed on the grounds that he^ upon hie return to
Ital\.', had etarted to frequent fanci eatcbliehr^.ents, race
tracks, loud partiee^ etc, }s>ith a viem to reeuming hie
contacta with underworld charootera ond efij^erting hie
2eaderahip in criminal <iGtivitie» eapecially connected
kjith the illegol traffic of nareotiea.

The reason why the Italian authorities cracked
dovn on lUC,k.Y U'ClAhO bore the name of CHARUS iiIRA<,biiA,

In hie capacity ot the special invaatigator e/ the American
Bureau of harootica in Europe, CHAHLlii ^IBAdUHA brought
preshuri tc bear on the Italian kiniatry to have hia appeal
Ceuitd, AS c tAatttr ef fact ChMlltS nIIiA'jiiSA, in hie deepera
attevipta at feathering hia cap by "plucking" LUCtY LVClAhO^a
hide, tried hia ^beat tc involve him in the diaoppeorance
of iiayor BAC^O*

Thia ia the y>ay it want^ In 1962, the TBI in

America arrested tlUl^CiiSCO ^.'ClhlLIJ, e native of Spilinga,
Catamaro, Italy, who had emigrated to the Be had
been caught peddling dope and forging the signature on

o Boney ordtp. After serving his tern, SCI5ILIA ra* de-
ported. Aa soon as he set foot on Italian soil, he wasted
no tine and want straicht te CHAKHS SIRAQVSA to effsr
his services • Bs was ^'accepted'* end put tn the DcyroII
00 on ayent-'infermtr charged with keeping an eye on the

traffic of narcotics. Whether he proved hie worth cr not
we don't know, but the fact reiviina that o few montha
later ha presented himself te the Italian Internal Kevenus
Bureau with a letter of introduction by CBAKLKS SISACfiSA •

to the offset that he could make himaelf veri useful in

proving that IVCn IVCIAXC u>aa rsaponaible for the diaappear-^

cnce of Uayor tiAGO. To back up this claim, TRAUC£SCO
SCXBILIA sshibited what purported to be an important piece

of svidehCit o business card reading ^'AHTOHIO R4Q0 •
„

Salerno, Via JnAipendenso 56 * Bottipagliu, l^ia If J^ovembrs .



On the bocJt 0/ the cord uaa t?ie signature 0/ one mrf.-ZO
POTQLICCSIO and under the Bionature a notation could be

•ten reedinffr "46,000 lire.^ Along with this /2insv bit

of evidence went c story which the Italian cuthoritiee had

either to prove or eatiefy theiKoelvee thot there wae noth'
.

LOPSazO RAGO, the Mayor of Battipaglia, had been

kidnapped end ^put CKcy" under LVCU LVCJAhO'e ord«r». This

had cone about because LUCKY IVCIAXO had given the ruxyor

X50 million lire to finance hie enugglin^j operations^ The

rxyor hod pocketed 100 million lire and ZVCKY was sore,

make hi^ come through with the wioney he hod ordered thct the

^ycr be "detained" in TangierM where he hod been taken to

in the hull of c sail and motor boatg the Sont^ Anna, eperot-

ing out of the port of Trcz>ani . SCT3TIIA had got wind of
the story through riVCZhZO POTOLXCCHIO, who had been a party

to the mayor's kidnapping and wae acting as go'betipeen to

keep the wiayor in touch with his fa%ily* Eence the business

cord with Mr. AXTOSXO nA?}0*s na%e (the aoyor brotnerj and

Mr^ PCTOLICCHZO's signature.

In a nanner of speaking the Italian authorities

"bought"' the story* S-iecial inv^stigatore loere ftent to

Janaiert and rr<j;?anU Others loere sent to Pcttipaglic to

"intercept" any mesaagee the mayor night send to hie family.

Months and nnnths of pain9ta}:inc v>ork went by,

with CnABlT^S SIRAGU^^^/. conetantJy breathing down the neck

of the Italian authorities and fretting over the outcome.

The results were absolutely negative. Hot only did they

fail to oome up with a single shred of evidence, but the

investigation blew the SCIBIJJA story to sirAthsreens .
In

the first place, the Sant^ Anna boat was found to be too

snail and too rickety to have the eeaworthiness neoeescry

to SCIBIUA ens day - , .

fteaded for Calabria. SCXBILIA had boasted that he wa$ in

the sxDort^import business end knew how to place Italian

canned goods an the le^rican market. Jhy not try
*J ^

the way for future business dealings by exchanging business

cards? So Mr. BAGO had given him his card. Similarly,

the written notations had their logical vnr^nantic ex-

planation. riXCZrZC POrOUCCiHO was a man mno Had given

• 5 •



SCIBJIXA certain ipatche$ to •ell. The watchta were worth
exQCtly 48^000 lire, then oeked, POTOLICCHIO recalled
thot SCI3XLXA had Jotted dean hie nowe end the ©mount on

the firet piece of paper he had produced /roa hie pockete*

A fem months later SCIBTIIA mae indicted for •

libel* The triol ie in the vorXe and will be held ehortlu*
Piai^ti-ffi^ will rirCKlZO POTCLICC.^IC and SlLV/TOnt CHJXLZS
lUCA.ylA aliai UCK7 IVCX/.hX^ The letter will -he ^nly. too
glad -to be c party to bringing about the conviction of tne

of CVAr.L'£S SIBAOVSA^^ ften.
-

» « « ft

XtfCAT LVCIAHO hae certainly had a lot of teuph
luck Bince he vae reprtriated * Several buBineee venturee
he tried hie Ivck with turned out to be hervif ^one y-lr^cere

»

One of the latent wcs the electric applicnce etore ripened

in k'aples "to nake hie life tore open and eoey to cheek,"
hie offioe iffas a glaee enge and he mould pereonolly looit

on the ou«fo«er*. Thie exposed him to a eenatant flow of
provositionSf thrente find acts of p-^ovocati ons » C^uesti'jr.fshle

Gha'raoters , tonff of theu with heavy XtalO'Anerican acce^its,

would drop in vitt all kin^ls 0/ fichcuei and vioitld nut leaje
the pre-iiase unless t^-oiun out bodily*

9hen t^ot business folded up, tVCXT devoted hie
attention to o hospital furniture and oguipikent faotory in

»hich he otill has an interest, apparently with a aertain
sieasure af euocess^

The ^admonition*' etatue under ^ioh he had been
placed has been repealed as of June 14, 1956. This is not

due to any special consideration for him, but it is siJuply

the result of a Constitutional Court ruling vhich called

police steasures of this nature unconstitutional • Be still

is deprived of his driver's license and cannot visit Bone

without obtaining a apecial permission by the police of the

capital m .
,

On January 30, 295?, o nsio "get^touph'-tn-LVCKr"

policy we adopted. Again he »as "cautioned"^ because of
his notoriety in the press of all eountriss ranking bin

Among the top figures of the international etimtnal rorld.

- 9 -



Here 8p0ci/icol2y h0 wo* acCu$ed -ef **no vi$ij>le »«on«
0/ iuppcri, " "cbscure contcctt with OS'^eported crlntnoJt
BvBpBcteti of narcotic end ether iilicit trafficn** end
**e relctionBhip betiptfen Ah'ASTASIA*9 murder fn America and
hi3 unjustified tripn in Italy, to Petcara, £iania' UorineXXa
end ^ontecatini

»

- - J?Le loBt item i» the m^tt fantcetto ont, Hoxd

couJd LVCl T hove ani^thir,- to ^ vi t h MVTT/.ST/*e "carc^rr

t:hen_he loas thouscndf 0/ m{2cirond several yeorB cwoy
fromliiB African paetP Tet the aecueation toas mode
Claining that he had left hie hone in Haplee to avoid
betns queBtioned by the police and newspapermen when the
BUirdtr would he ooft^itted * Zn addittong when he maa in
Xontecatini had he not made IS nyBterioua long^diatanee
telephonB caXXeP

Se^ the police once again went to the Court
(the /.-aples Tribmcl) to request epeeial authority to
place LlCU under s trict si^^ve illanoe , The Judpe^ a Btiff
but iir.pcrtial nagiatratej llistened to the charges and
ordered a thorough investigationm Again, the police
failed to come up vjith euidence that would etand in
court. The judge found that the money he Had brought
fron ATierioa, as loiaelrj invested in perfectly legal land
deals and in the hospitr^l ecuipnent business, ,fully ear-

plained hie stand n'^'d of living.

As to his contacts vith UTuierworld figures,
lUCZT denied them and the Court found no Jink between
them and his northern trip which was taken for legitimate
business and health reasons^ finally, as reparda the
mysterious telephone calls a check of the records with
the telephone corzpany proved that he had called his
partner in Uaplea, his lawyer in Xaples and XG£A LXSSOUX
his lady companion who was very wiuch of a guardian angel
to him»

Vith this court decision, LVClT'e luck eeem^
to take a turn for the better* After eight years of
aleak and dagger activitiee CHAnLSS SXKAGV^A left Xtaly*
Be mr.y have had some success in his fight against the

traffic of narcotics, hut v>e are eure xhat «onj/ is the

time that he bought ear-efully terapped packages of sugar

or biearbonate ef eoda hoping that thie laoa the trail

that led to LOClT^e downfall.

- JO -



In the •]/»» of the Italian law liClT <fl en
honeBt citiwen, His 131 record is long and thiak.aith

^

notations, hut ojttr •aeh one or them w§ read '/ine paid

ond "ditcharged*^ "r^leaaedm

-TSOMJtS-I>inAT •UGceeded in obtaining that he^

he sentenced to "thirtv fifty years in Jail.*' SHcuJd

LVCU^haue hewn tritd in Italy for the sane cri^c he

would not hat/e 'draion vuore than £ tc Q-ycare,

'He mante to liv^ like any other Itclicn; toith

the eame dutiee and, alao, wit/i the acute privileges.

Why don't the Italian authorities Just let hin
do so? Should they co.iiinue i^, t\eir Aara^o.^^ni and
"let^s-get'LUClT^ cawpotyn, they might succeed in surround'
ing his head vjith o halo qf v^artyrdon which would certc.inly

prooids a ^tr-ident contrast u>ith hia darK c%a otormy post^
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UKfTEO STATES OF AMERICA

The American Embassy
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To:

March 4, 1959

Director, FBI

V
Subject:

Re

(39-2141)

(64-3) V/'-

CHARLES LUCIANO was
ANTI RACKETEERING

^, _F letter dated February 9, 1959, and
Bulet dated February l8. 1939> forwarding translations of
articles which appeared InflilB weekly magazine "I'Europeo"
concerning LUCKY^UCIANO. i?70

A review of the translations does not Indi-
cate that any further action Is warranted. The material set
forth accurate in part but does not constitute any further
leads for development concerning the subject or concerning
criminal activities In the USA. For the most part the Indi-
viduals referred to In the articles are subjects of Investi-
gations by the S. Bureau of Karcotlcs.
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J

yROPILES m CRIME

VIICA Badlo Series '
;

The following Is a eunraery of Part U and HI of
.

- tha broadcast entltlea_ LUCKY ;jpciAlIO presented on Karch 23
and March 30, 1959: " T "

"

!me broadcast of yi&rch 23# 1959/ cramenced with
a rcvlevf of the criminal record of LUCIANO. It was stated
that the Federal Bureau of Narcotics believed that he was
the guiding genius behind the expansion of the interriatlonal

dope traffic. The narrator again aet forth the facts con-
cerning the sentencing of LCJCIAKO In 193^ to 30 to 50 years
in the State Penitentiary, TtiQ narrator went Into more
detail concerning the alliance between LUCIANO and the
Naval Intelligence In 19i^2.

BAJU) UHDEMAN^ a reporter for the Kew York World
Telegran, gave his version concerning the help LUCIAJJO fur-
nished In noblllzlns his \xnder-.;orld friends for counter-
esploi;iaGe and security work In the port of Ne;/ York.

llaval Intelligence and the New York District
Attorney through appropriate Influence aanageu to have
JJJOlkW Doved from Daimeaora Prison to Great Meadows where

he was visited by SOCKS LANZA, KEYER LANSKY and other top

echelon figures In the underworld. It was believed that

a Lieutenant Coraaander naned CHARI£S HAPHIDEN (ph) was

the Instigating force behind this arrangement. Later, on

the basis of a letter written by Commander HAPHIDEN,
LUCIANO'S lawyers petitioned judge MC COOK to cocmute

LUCIANO'S sentence In February, 19f3. ©le Judge refused

but pointed out that LUCIANO xalght request executive
clemency at some future date. They waited until V-E I>ay

and executive clemency was requested of Governor TiUT^ &t

which time the Parole Board Investigated and recocanended

that his aentenoc be oaosButed on condition of Immediate

deportation*

3?~ AI4J~ ^9^k



Later It was claimed by magazine writer rtCKE STERN
that the underworld had raised a big sum of money to
influence the efforts to release i;acXANO. STERN was of the
opinion that Commander HAPHIDEN was In no position to evalu-
ate the contribution of LDCIANO to the war effort alnce a
few jsontlvs after hoodluaa- etartod iaeetin& 4*lth -XUCIA110_, at
Great Kcadovra the Commftnder A.'as transferred aivay fro::! Mew
York., ..STETU; Stated that HAPHIDEH was a political nobody who
later ended up as' the Comnlssloner of karlne and Aviation in
the BILL O^rWYER administration. LUCIANO was released early
in 1946 at vflxlch time he paid the Federal QoveriEient four
thousand dollars in back taxes. He was escorted to Ellis
Island where he was met by FRANK COSTELLO. On February 9,
191^6, he was moved to the Liberty ship "laura Keene", moored
at Pier 7 in Brooklyn,

LUCIANO was escorted aboard this ship, however,
a solid picket line of about a hundred stevedores were
lined up as an honor guard for him which prevented the
press and cameramen from obtaining any close Information
concemlnG his departure. Aaonc the internationally
notorious nobsters who saw LUCIANO off were FKANK COSTELLO,
rCVSR LA?:SKY and KIKE lASCARRI, ;vho later Joined Nev; Jersey's
powerful LONGIE ZVILU'JIN In a vending machine operation.

There was also a half a dozen politicians including an
ex- Judge. One person was of the opinion that XXJCIANO

carried a bundls in cash which estimated between 100 and
300 thousand dollars. LUCIANO returned to the town of

his birthplace but later took up at a suite in a fashionable
hotel in Rone, Approximately one year later it was
reported that LUCIANO was no longer in Rome but had been
travelling in Havana, Cuba on a legal Italian passport.
United States authorities looked into the ease Immediately
and United States Karootics Coaoission HABPY AMSLIUGER put

the pressure on Cuba to have them deport LUCIA^IO from that

country.

Treasury Agents found LUCIANO In Cuba and the

Cuban Government reluctantly yielded to pressure from
Washington and LUCIANO was slilpped back to Italy at which

time he was placed in Jail as soon as he got off the boat

In Genoa. He was charged with illegal exit froQ Italy,

but he was again released and ordered to rctuxTi to Sicily,

hov;ever, he shortly returned to Rome where he obtained a

fashionable tv;enty-one thousand dollar apartment

7
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He was then later kicked cut of Rome by the Italian
Police and he moved to Naples where he boiifht a_ten
family apartment house for 4150,000, He lived In the
six room penthouse with hlsiiond paramour. Certain
restrlctlone were placed on hie activities by the local
authorltlea ^ich curtailed his Jiight_ life to a great_
extent. . . -

It iB believed that he is currjently In the rackets
and he receives approximately $25,000 a year from Italian
operatlone alone. It was stated that United States Narcotics
Commissioner ANSLINGER has repeatedly InTonaed Congress
and the public that LUCIANO is one of the top men In the
Italian-Ajnerican syndicate that buys opium In Tiirkey

and refines it in Italy and sells it in the United States.

It was clalned that the notorious East 107th Street gang
in New York played a key part in this Illegal distribution
of narcotics.

It' was believed that associates of LUCIANO diverted
five hundred kilos of heroin frcn the supposedly reputable
Italian drug manufacturer in Milan. They described LUCIANO
as setting up the deals aid financing the operation and

backing key personnel, but he never comes close to dope
himself since he is constantly being watched by United
States and Italian authorities.

Fart III of the broadcast went Into more detail
concerning the commutation of LUCIANO'S sentence and his
subsequent deportation. Effbrts were made to evaluate
irtiat assistance, if any, he furnished military authorities
which aided the war effort. However, it was of the general
opinion that little or no contribution was actually made
by LUCIANO,

Interviews were conducted with JAMES O'MALLEY.who
was a Lieutenant in the Naval Intelligence in 19^2 and

MUIUIAY OURFINE who was an Assistant District Attorney
during this pertinent period. - -

OURFINE supplied some first hand information
concerning the arrangements made for meetings between
LANZA and COSTELLO, also MOSES POLXCOFF (phj Who had

been one of LUCIANO •» lawyers was interviewed, however,

he was of the opinion that LUCIANO'S aid did result in

some benefit.



An unnained official did state that as a result of

the activities of LUCIANO and hlB Intermediaries a network
of contacts and Inforraants were made available to Naval
Intelligence, They performed such aejrvlceB ae obtaining
Infomatlon about reporting H|:splciou£ a ctivitieB- on v -

the.yaterfront, acting as lookouts for espionage and
sabotage, and obtaining union booka and union cards ao

that Naval Intelligence agents might utilize them In
undercover operations. It was also claimed that con*
alderable information was furnished on Sicily and Sicilian
natives who could be trusted, which were claimed to have
materially benefited the later Invasions of Sicily.

Bie Navy Department In Washington furnished an
official answer In a atatement released by Lieutenant
Commander HinJT to the effect that in the Spring of 19^2,

Naval Intelligence was utilizing all available aources
of Information and LUCIAKO %ras contacted to exploit his
Influence on possible criminal aources of Information.
Tnr ough such means a llir.lted amount of useful information
was obtained. The record indicated that this was the extent
of the Navy»s Involvement with LUCIANO.

The prograai was concluded with the following comments

by the narrator;

He believed that Caraaander HAPHIDEN exaggerated

LUCIANO 'B help for hanian, not for dishonest reasons ana

that the Navy tried to protect its own by dropping a curtain

of secrecy. He believed the New York State Parole Board
recccmended commutation because of the long standing state

policy in regard to alien criminals and because it was

infomed by the Navy that ONI had sought LUCIANO'S cooperation

and he had cooperated • He believed nothing was irregular

in the action which Governor DEWEY took in following the

unanimous recommendations of the Parole Board to commute

the sentence of LUCIANO enabling him to be deported from

the United States. '
-

- 4 -
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'J ' TBJ^rnice in a security matter Investigation.

^.Bureau (EnbWrSo) J)
/z- ^ '"'^t ^ /
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—7 - " ^

2-Cbicago (Bncls. 2) , ^ ^^^^
2-Hewark (Encis, 2) ,*m o
2-Philadelphia <Sncls. 2) '^60

2-New York (Ends .2)
2-!!F0 (92-7i{) (TOP HOODLUM PROGRAM)
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^0 DIRECTOR

FRO/HV '^O*

CHARLES "LUCKY" LUCIANO, FOREIGN F;^ J SCELLANEOUS. LUCIANO
I DIED OF HEA'RT ATTACK 7 PM AT NAPLES AIRPORT. WAS MEETING UTCj^
WARTIN GDSCH, HOLLYWOOD PRODUCER V/HO IS DOING STORY ON t?'^

I LIFE or LUCI ANO.

RECEIVED:
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ARWAND A. CAMMAROTA

5j27 PM MJC

,6 JAN 81 1962
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1-3X-62

Director, FBI

(UAISOK) . ^ •

The 1-30-62 edition of the JTew Tork 'Daily Hews*

contained an article dateltned Naples, Italy,
i-29-62.

captioned "Iwciano's Violent Ufe Spills Over Into Rites.

•

The article describes the riotous scene at Luciano's
rimftfiit •ervieefi in KaDles and hoK several photographers

were beaten as they attempted to obtain photographs of

Luciano's fiancee, Adriana Risso, and his brother, Bartolo.

The article also contained the following state-

secret poUce and Interpol, the international police

organization, had men taking pictures of everybody at the

funeral—for future police reference.*

Furnish the B^e&u proaptly Kith your coss^^ents

and any facts upon which this allegation Is based.

l-roreign (detached)

kit-
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Luciano s Violent Life Spills

Over Into Rites
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^ By KEVNOLDS PACKARD
Kftples, Ht\. 29 (Special).—Lucky LucUno

was given h riotous, irreverent sendoff today.

His sobbing lasfB^eetheart kissed his coffin

fftrewell during funeral services at the parish

church here vhile deported Italian-American

hoodlums unarled threats nt photographers.

One e»iBeriTn«n w»^s beaten up ouUide.

yolicf Mid lAtM th«t noUriouj g»mh\tT »no r»cK-

•t*er Joe Adonis tnd three TikRIH' bTBthen^AT'
»ando, SJiJvjton and Vinceni*—%ere »t the Requiem

**"Adonis,b()»ted from the V. S. Is 3S54 ind now •

resident of Rome, trrived just before the funeral ended.

osd » tire blowout tt. rcuie, the ecps said.

Would Brine Body Here

The body of Luciano, 65, former racltets and vice

eiar in Kew York, was placed tetnporariJy in the

ebapel of the English Cemetery on the outsVirts ol

Ksples pending final permission to taVe the body to

Amerjca for burial in the family '*ult in St. Joho'i

Cemetery, iliddle Village, Queens,
. „ ,

Luciano dropped dead Friday tvening at Naples

airport. He had been living in exile here aince
J946,

following his deportation alter a 10-year atretch on

write slavery fharfes .^ Ajier ica's TBI. lu)y* '»rrrri police and Interpol,

trie interr'atjonal police organization, bad rn cn^ t«l<i"y

^ctures of cverybo<fy at the funeral—for future police •

refeT«*c*r-=^'^ ^ "
.

'

.

Bui' 'H was the news and movie photographers who
were in the middle of t)* btmwlini. ^

May Have BtCB FiancM \\

A lensman was punched, ktifitVed, down and k'^cked

outside the church and hit camera. was smashes, by

Luciano henchmen. He bad been -trying to iaVe pic
turei of buxom, black-haired Adnana Bisso, 24, who
was identified yeiterday as the rmcketetr'i last love

and possible fiancee.
. ,

- Two *f- Adrian*'a-.4r.irJ.fnendi kicked and ai»PP«_d_

the photographer as he lay on the ground.

Other cameramen swarmed irrevently ovef the aJtiT

in the amall. g;r8y-gre*n parish chunrh of Sanctissin-.a

Trimt« (3Jost Ho)y Trjnitj), mapping face-on thots

of the mourning hoods. . .

Taking turns, movie pholographeri eren eiimbed up

a ataiue to photograph the rnournera, especially

Adriana, who sobbed dramatically into a white silk

handkerchief beneath her long black veil throughout

the one-hour service.

Borther a Target for Fotogi

Luciano's older brother, white-haired Bartolo

Lucania, 70, was the second favorite tar^eL (Luciano's

real name was SaJratore Lucaoia). t
At one point, before the aerrice began. Vartolo

clutched his hat before his face and shouted ^»'No.""

(Ctntinvti •n ^«c« S2, c*t.

Luciano Rifes Are Violent

jVien a friend of hii dead brother

wound up to skg a photographer.

The hoods shook their fists and

•naried back in protest as the

fotogs anapped their pictures.

One, swinging a loaded cane,

ihouted: Til knock your block

off, desecrating a funeral Masj."

Saw L«aarr Hoods

One U. S. agent, who appar-

iently did not see Adonis' late ar-

! rival, *i the cops reported they

had, remarked:

"None of the big guys dared

to ahow up. Only the amall fry

were here."

There were about 300 persons

Inside the little church, including

60 photographers.
father Guido San Martino, 40,

the parish priest, aaid the Mass.

A« the coffin was borne from
tJ»e church, Adriana—who aaid

he and Luciano were supposed

to get married in March—rushed
Bp and tearfully kissed it

Draws by t Boraet

While tbe photographer was
pummded^ abe tmcrged weeping

from the «hurch and tntcr«d a

ear in the eorlegt following the

heartc—a huge black earrtare ftf

carved wood, elaborately adorned
and drawn by eight plumed black

horsei.
Later, Adrians returned to LO-

ciano'i luxury apartment, where
the hAt been living for the last

two years, ^^^n"^
Bartolo Lueania retvmed there

I later in the afUmoon after bost-i

jixif hia brother'i Italian-American
,pua here. at loneh at a restaurant.

Bartolo wai ftiyiny at the same
apartment while here. He lives in

New York,

Violets From Adrians

Floral offerings around .; Lu-

ciano's coffin bore such birib-

boned inacriptions in English and

Julian as "So long, Pal. . P<?8Cf

to Lucky. . . To Our Dead Friend

Charley (another of Lueiano'i

nicknames). . .Bartolo, to his dear

brother."
The violets which covered the

top of the eoffia were from
Adriana.
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Date;

UNITED STj

February 12, 19^2

nir<»rtor. FBI

(64-3)

; {= 5^ Subject : CHAjaES_|;LUCKy''

I-
(LUISON)

0
HeSlBoables 1/26/62 and 1/31/^2.^ Reference also

Bulet dated I75I/62,which quotes an article rrom the New York
Daily News" of 1/30/62.

Kumerous articles have appeared in the Italian press

concerning PJCIANO's death and setting forth incidents con-

cernlng*hiB*'nororious life. In a number of instances references

I

were made to the FBI, indicating that the FBI had been investi-

gating LUCKY LUCIANO and had been running a surveillance at

the funeral taking photographs of friends^ and asaociates^of^
^

iLUCiAKO vho attended the funeral. There is, o* course j no
substance whatsoever to these claims and the Italian Press,

(which is notoriously known for using and publishing anything

which will add aensationalism to the story, in numerous in-

I stances attributed to the Bureau investigations being con-

^Iducted by the U.S. Bureau of Narcotics, The Italian press

,&'will also publlBh stories which have absolutely no basis on

^ fact but which are drawn out by reporters In connection with

7^ sensational-type stories.

'^'^
There are attached hereto a number of newspaper

(clippings relating to the death and funeral of the subject.

There ia also attached a clipping from tne Kuioe Italian-

language newspaper "Telesera" on 2/5/62 ^which headlines

I "Lucky Luciano was working for the risl. The Brtiele xs

based on an Interview by one "BILlNc^CUSO", who le referred

to as LUCIAN0"6 ex-bodyguard, who sttfbes that lAJCIANO was

working with the FBI in an effort to stop narcotics traffic
v.Pi-.v.A**n the nrient and the U.S. The photograph on the attachea

article Identifies, from left to right, MARTD^NSgSfKgO^CH}

,

3 - Bureau (Enclosures )
\yC •

er^ crn Oft 1qS9 ^ vw ^

Y



the FBI official who arrived In Kaples some days ago In the
guise of a "producer"; BlXi KAKCUSO, the bodyguard, and
LUCKY LUCIAKO. The photograph Is identified as having been .

[taken at the racetrack in Rome in 1949.- _ According to m?ICU_SO,
lLUCIANO*fi activities vere connected with the fight which, the
IfbI Is^ conducting throughout the world -to stop narcotics from
being \mported into the United states, fjANCUSO also related
to the reporters LUCIAKO's so-called collaboration with U.S.
military authorities in connection with the Allied landing
In Sicily during World War II.

The article throughout makes references to LUCIAi:0'B
so-called collaboration with the Narcotics Bureau in an effort
to stop narcotics traffic. The FBI is Interspersed throughout
the article and is referred to alternately with the Narcotics
Bureau.
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Clipping from "IL PAESE" - Rome - 1/27/62

IN EARLY ADtTLTHOOD LUCKY LUCIANO WAS AIAEAPY A
LEGENBARY PERSON

He Saved the Life of a Magistrate Who later Caused
His Arrest and Sentence to 6o Years Iroprlsonmeht.

Tine article deals with a life history of
.Lucky Luciano and relates In detail to the Incident
where DUTCH Schulz Is alleged to have plotted the
assassination of Thomas E. Dewey, then District
Xttomey of New York and how Dewey's life was saved
because Luciano forbade the execution. Story
describes In some detail his life In Italy. It
also has subtitles captioned "The Navy Intelligence
Request Help from Lucky"; "The Five Men of Iron",
which Identifies underworld associates of Lucky
Luciano. The article also shows several photographs
of Lucky Luciano shortly after his deportation to
Italy.



Clipping fror '•ic SFHCCHIC - Weekly Magazine
putlishfcc Ir. Hor.e, Italy - Issue of 2/h/62~

?H3 S£C?^? OP LUCKY

?r.e Life of lAJcVii^i" Lu cl£no~ln' aly T^el^ted by-Htrrr
£. Fev: Days Before his Death.

The article relates the story of Luciano's
life in Italy ar^d deportation to the U.S. The
article, as in numerous other Italian releases,
refers ro ''The Karcctics Bureau of the FBI."



ILSEGRETO



Dl LUCIANO



Forse stava per cad^re finalmente nella rete





Clipping from "TELESERA" - Special Edition - 2-5-62

THE DEATH OF LUCKY A HARD BLOW TO NARCOTICS TRAFFICKERS.

The Gang of drug rummers snared In a trap.

The Chief of the Narcotics Bureau of the F.B.I,
—entertains doubt over the "natural causes" of
the death of ex-gangster Et Capodlchlno Airport.

'^^^^ /-//
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Clipping from "IL MESSAOGERO" , Rome, Italy, 1/30/6?, .

-MORE- -TOUi-TOISJIDS- AT- THE -FUNERAL- OP XUCIAKO

Aaong those present where hlB brother, two nephews
and hl8 pronlBed bride. The Corpse possibly will
be transferred to America on Wednesday. Investigation
by the Cuardla dl Flnanza eontlnues.

The article describes funeral of Luciano,
Identifies among those present Luciano's brother,
two nephews, SALVATORE and OINO, children of a
Bister of LUCIANO who reside In America. Also
present was one NICK DI MARZO, described as a
deportee, and ADRIANA RIS50, deBcribed aB a Neopolitan
girl who was engaged to Luciano.

The article states that numerous photographers
and reporters were present and that among these were
Special Agents of the FBI, who were taking photographs
of all of those who participated in the funeral. It

was further stated that these photographs would cer-

tainly wind up In the Narcotics Bureau for the identi-
fication of these individuals.

The article atates that invcBtigatlon by the
Guard la dl Flnanza is continuing and that attempts
are being made to find an Italo-Aneriean, one JOE
SCARZARI, who had been deported from the U.S. and
who 18 referred to as the right arm of Lucky Luciano
and who 1b recently reported to have disappeared from
circulation.

i



IE ESEQUE A MAPDU ALU SXUU gUTI O^KGSTa
|

Pih agenti che amici
ai fgnerali di Lnciano
Tn I prttenii U WtUo. due aipoli . li prommi ipau lUllo roinpeno



Clipping from "IL MESSAGGERO" dated 1/29/62 at Rome.

YOUNG GIRL FRIEND OF LUCKY AND A BROTHER^AMONG THE
VISITORS AT THE FUNEKAL PARLOR

Romors Circulating to^J4;fect That the Girl was to Wed
Lucky Luciano. The Sorry of the Brother who~ Arrived
Via Air from the U.S.^-^uneral Services Will be Held
Today. Not Certain Whiether ^he Corpse Will be Trans*

-^rted^ tt>-New-yortc or. interned in Sicily. Investiga-
tion by the Guardla di Finan'za Continues.

Article relates to arrival In Italy of Luciano's
brother, Bartolo Lucanla. Also sets forth request by
Luciano's brother to transport remains to the U.S.

Investigation concerning Luciano's most recent
activities continues on part of Guardla dl Flnanza
and search of Gosh's personal effects made with
negative results^ Interviews based on suspicion that
Gosch engaged in narcotics traffic with Luciano but
no information developed to this effect.

The article contains a statement to the effect
that the police of two continents had tightened the
circle around Lucky Luciano and that it was expected
from one moment to another that an order for his
arrest would be issued. It was assumed that Luciano
had finally after many years made a mistake and that
it was one of the few mistakes of his life and would
result In his arrest. The article further states,
however, that Luciano's death prevents themfrom
finally solving the riddle.



J "J
Km A SALA MORTL'AWA Dl \IA B05SAK0L A NAPOU _

Una giovane arnica di Lucky e il fratello

ira i visitatori della salmadell'ex gangster



Clipping from "TELESERA" - Rome - 2/5/6?

EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW BY TELESERA WITH BOOTOUARD- OF

"Lucky Luciano wae Working for the F.B,1/'

The article carried photograph which Identifies'
Martin

,
Gosch as an official of the' FBI who arrived

at Naples during the latter part of January, 1962,
In the guise of a "producer,"
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'Inlervisla esclusiva di HIESERA

LUCKY LUCIiino
lavoravo per l'F.B.I.

•V
f •X'HANNO UCCISO I MERCANTI.

Dl DftOGA PE& VENDICARSr,,
--{^ CI ill dich*iarato Bill Mancuio

"MARTIN, MARTIN,, HA GRIDATO
LUCIANO P|IIMA DI MORIRE
Ci6 dimoitra dkc c^^ootceva Goscb



Clipping from "JX TiKPO", Rome, 2/3/62

TRAFFICKERS OF DRUGS CONNECTED WITH LUCKY LUCIANO
ARRESTED THROUGH AN ITALIAN-AJ3ERICAN OPERATION

The.cAS^_a!.elates to bIx "Italo-Amerlcans" who
have U.S. or Canadian citizehshtpV The^operattoTr af

Italian Guardla di Flnanra praised by the Attorney
General, Washington - Robert Kennedy. The article
relates to efforts by the Guardla dl Pinanza to tie
In Lucky Luciano with narcotics traffic between Italy
and the U.S. and identifies three of the principal
subjects as VINCENT MAURO and FRANK CARUSO, residents
of the U.S,

The article further states that through close
collaboration between U.S. and Canadian Police with
the Guardla dl Flnanza, It was possible during November,
1961, to establish that elements associated with Lucky
Luciano Biaintaln cnntacts in Spain with three Canadian
citizens, ANTONIO LO SCHIAVO, GABRIEL MATTIACI and
JOH>: PALLAKTE. These latter three individuals were
arrested in Spain through the cooperation of the Spanish
Police, officials of the U.S. Narcotics Bureau and
officials of the Italian Guardla di Flnanza.
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Traflicanli di droga collegali con luchy Luciano'

arresiaii gra/ifi ad Bii'flBerMione ilaloamerlcana

S pubblico 4 abUiwfo ft ieft*

tlr parlure del rtndl mtlvl-

venti InteraMJoDiJl ton una
ipecle dl rispeuo.. *,TrterU
awoltl la un «]one romantlco

ftl qutle coDtrlbulscono non
poco i siittxireschl toprsnnoml
eon i 4uaU la malaviu ama
dUamarc 1 fuoi « eapl Per

una vo\U. vedlamo questa
' fenU ch'amata con U x>ropno

some c cosnome (anzi prima

U eomome « pot 11 nome) •

eon U dlstacco che merlU at-

trawso 10 acamo linfuagro
dl un eomunlcato deUa po-

Uzia.

In Questo caso tratta del

buurta della Ouardla dl ri-

ainza. Eecolo. G» awenlmen
U ehe hanno rtchlamato I'at

tenrlone dcgll orjani dlnfor

ttlflone e che lono stati con

ueitei con Vimprowlso decesso

deFnoto Lucanla Salvatore.

naHo conoKluto come Char-

les Lucky Luciano, vanno to-

qiMtfratl-ln-ima-vafta e com
,

pl«ssa operaztone ehe ha tro-

valo fvoljlmenlo in lUUa. ne-

gU Btati UnlU. n«l Canada e

in Prantla. > che ha avuto

Inlilo neli'ottobre 1M£> allor-

che nel porto dl New York
venivano sequestratt dlecl chi-

li dl erolna nascosil nel dop-

pio-fondo di un baule dl m
emlgrante sicUlano.

L Nudeo centrale dl FojJ-

zla Tributaria della Ouardla

di nnan»a - ne! cul amblto «

OTfanicamenie costltulta una
Sell one Stupefacentl con com-
petenza »u tutto 11 terrttorto

nationale - nel rlu«no IMl.
Ineltrava all'Autoritk Oludl-

liarla dl Ronna un rapporto

penale dl denuMla nel con-

fronti dl 43 trafflcantt dl va

rle nazlonalitk. del Quall 5 de

tenutl In stato d'arreste nelJe

carcerl dl Reglna Coell.

L'operailone dl polizia fu

conslderata tra le maggiorl

condotte nel mondo negll u?-

tlml ftnni c »o ftesso Mlnlstro
^ della Oiustliia itatunltense,

Robert Kennedy, ebbe a dl-

chlarare che la coUaborarione

fomiu dalle aulorltk iullane

'doveva rltenersl tassoluta-

mente non itntole e di vortata

cceecionale a.

• Tra 1 denunilatl per 1 gra-

•Ti mtl accerutl erano t

"citUdin) lUtunltensi Mauro
Vincent e Caruso Frank, resl-

dentl negh USA, che, atresta-

XI a Vt-K York nel maggio •61

c postl auccessJvamente In U-

bertl aotto lorte cauilone, tl

midevane IrreperibUi. Attra-

Virso la itretta coUaboratlo-

ni tra le polttle fUtunltease

e Minadese con la Ouardla dl

r lanza. H poteva nel novem-
bfe acorso stablllre che ele-

menti collegatl con Lucky Lu-
ciano mantenevano contattl.

In Spagna. con ire cltudlnl

eanadesl: Lo Schlavo Anto-

teio. Mattlacl Gabriel • Pal-

Tante <3ohn.

fiu querta traecla Ttnlva a?-

'^'vlaU un'lndaftne ^tSTt
vato concluilone poehl rlorni

©raono allorch*. a BarceUona

td a Palma de Majorca, la

Vpollila apagnola, con U col-

laboraitone dl funzJonarl del

Bureau Hareotles USA^e dl

ufffclall delta Ouardla dl 71-

Bftiaa tuliana. ha -trrctttto

1 ti« cttudlnl ctnadert. . .^ j

Awenuto I'arreato del tre

trafflcantl ancidett] e dl una
guana pcraona di ortfine na-

'.poleuna reaJdente a Batxel-
l{w»a. U Ouardla A\ Flnanaa

d loiservailont « dl Indaginc llndivlduazionf e 1 arr^lo dt

Mi ..,1 at •r«n/s »j^e*r- - I oua 1. comU noto. son©
peraone di cul al erano accer-

utl 1 coUegamentl con 1 tre

trafllcantl atatunitensi arre-

stati m Spagna. toUegamen-
tl che porUvano a rltenere

fondatamente Lucky Luciano
comprtso nel giro di aospette

relazlonl. Venivano. perunto.
dlsposte operazionl concordatc

a Roma, a Naooll < in Slcllia

Le epcrationi a NapoH av?-

vano rlguardo alia oersona dl

Lucky Luciano, nelta cut casa
napoleuna venlva operaU una
perquisizlone net pomerlgflo

del glomo 25 gennalo e nei cul

confronil il mattlno del auc-

:essWo glorno 26 veniva con-

dotto. a pjefie Hbero. un breve

tnterrogatorlo. Nel pomerlixlo
dello atesso glomo. attenden-

do Lucky Luciano Varrlvo da
Madrid dl una persona *u5 cu)

eonto dovevano essere ivolu

Indailnl. venlva disposto un
aervlzlo dl costante osaerva-

tlone che ha motivato la pre-

aenza dl un aottuftlciale della

Ouardla dl Flnanza all aero-

porto dl Capodichino al mo-
mento in cul « aweaute U de-

oessD dl Lucky Luciano,
Bono tuttora In corao inda-

ftnl. coordinate, come sempre.

su ptano tntemaalonale, a

norma delle Convetu^onl aulia

rtpresslone del tralfico di

droghe. che Impegnano la

Ouardla dl Finaiua lUliana.

la Polizia ttatunltense. la Po-
Itiia apagnola c Ja Polizia ca-

rudese.

n Nucleo OentraJe d) PoW*
Tributaria della Ouardiaidl
Finanza rapperter* aJrAutdrl-

ti Oludliiarla di Roma 1 n-
fultati di queste Indaglnl suile

quail, essendo In corso lorma-
i« Istputtorla del rapporto dl

denunzla avaniato nel gluRno

1961 ed a cu] al collrgano r.li

ultlml avvenlmentl. deve ne-

eeasarlamente manteneral U
piii assoluto rlaerbo.

Delia frande Ixnportanza

delle operazlonl dl oollzta che
hanno pennesso » rlntneeto.

- I quail. comTf "Ttoto: son©
atatl gia tradotii -negU Stall

UnlU, ove hanno rlnunztato

alia Uberta aotto cauzione «>d

ittendono Jl proceiio - da te-

stlmonianza un mes&afgio ri-

ccvuto dal Comandani* Gene-

rale della Guardia dl Finan-

ZA Oen di C. d A P»etrQ Ut]-

lano dal Commissioner del

Bureau ol Narcotics U.S.A . in

cal viene espressa la rtnna-

vJ.ia ammlrazione delle auu-
rlla lUtuniunsl per la Gua;?-

dk di Pinanza luUana.

|
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Clipping from Rome dally newspaper *'I1 MESSAQGERO"
dated 2^/62

Title : BODY OF LUCKY LUCIANO DEPARTS FOR
~"

UEW YORK

Body of Lucky Luciano departed yesterday from

Rome Airport enroute to New York. Body is to be

Interned at St. John«B Cemetery in New York. De-

parture of the casket from Italy was witnessed ofly

by a few persons, a number of Journalists and
photographers and officials of the Guardla dl

Finanza. No members of the family or friends

were present.
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I Partita per Hew York \

Iji talma di Lucky Luciano

E* partlto Ifrl aera dall aCTopoT

to dl numlrino. dlretto a New
York. «n quadrimotore amertcj-

no da carico. che reca a bordo

la salma dl buckv Luciano L«

ipoglie dfirex Bangst«r »ono in

ixia barn, ch« a aua voita i ccn.

muU In una eassa aulla qual«

1 « ura plcwla Urga con wpra
iClllo: iSalvatort Lucanla - Broo-

klyn - New York >. La aftlma Tcr-

rt tumulau n*lla tomba dl la-

tnlBlla del SaLnt John Cemetery

di New York. All ultliDO atu> del-

Ticeada dl Lucky Ludano in

tent ital!»ra, htnnc aaslsuto po.

ehisslme pcraone: ud palo dl fior-

oalistl. tre lotop^fL \in elneojie-

ikioTt t qualche gyardia di llna;v

£. Noa eia preBenis alcun lawi-

Here o unJoo dello Kxnnparo
II acreo « partlto ccq circa quB,>

tto ore m zltwdo.



Cops; RIourners Mingle^

At Lucky Luciano Rites

NAPLES. Jtn 29 -

tired friends, local

plUndothes police and pretty Net

politai) prls packed the Church to-

day for the funeral of Charles

(Lucky) Luciano, the Italian emi-

innt who made bad in America

as New York vice lord.

Joe (Cock-Eyed John) Raimondi.

Nick di Marrio and Joe di Giorpc
were there. U.S. Narcotics Bureau
aigentj spotted them among fnenos
who. like Luciano, had been de-

ported back to their homeland.
"So long, pa)" Mid the inscrip-

tion pn a noral piece from Joe

Adonis, former New Jersey gambling

king who chose to return to lUJy

ir 1956 rather than face yeaK In

prison. ^ ^

Adonis himself could not git to

rfily Trinity Church lor Lhc funeral

A\thorttie5 won't let him leavi his

ht:\t hometo»-n of Avellinrf 25

niles away, withoui apecial per-

naasion.

fFrom Cornbingi Dispatchtt) »

Luciano's mahogany casket lay in

the Roman Catholic Church with
six wreaths as the local pastpr sang

'

a aolcnui high requiem mass for ||

him.

Elegantly at
businessmen.



THE FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

The Ajnerlcan

February 12, I962

-Direct , FBI— ^Attn

:

Identlficatlo.n...DiVlsLP_ni

^'luciANO...CHARLES _!'JLP«:y" ~- ^
aka Charle#4-ucanla, "Lucky"Lucanla
FBI 1^62 920 .

IDENTIFICATION MATTER

Al/62 captioned CHARLES LUCANIA,
to obtain positive assurance

subject.

-•• >l viewed LUi

with Bureau authority, had inter-
occasions. From conversations

. -icOv§ with him it appears certain that he ^^^^ ^'^dlvldual Vho

bJ^ri <3 is the subject of Bureau's Identification Record #gg^920.
r : ^ It is also certain that this individual died of a ffg^^" \' :g attack at the Naples Airport, Naples, Italy, on l/2b/b2.

Attached hereto is a photograph taken from Lo

Specchio" issue of 2/4/62 which shows subject after his

collapse at the Naples Airport.

4

3 <r Bureau (Enclosure-1)^ (1 - Liaison Section)
(Enclosure-1) y\ &U I

'is FEB •96?

61 FEB i:S1952





Appcna maggioreiuie Lucky Luciano era gia un permaggio Icggcndario degli «aiii|i ruggci4i»

Salvo la vita al magistrato

Che in seguito lo f«ce arrestare
|

e condannare a 60 anni di carcerril

SmiiiQ esciusiw pv -U pMse » diUUGlMCCr

N*K>U. i1 - fl il

'a
7 •*





p: <D

i'^nque uomini di ferro»

—
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L americano atteso da «Lucky»

' e solo un produttore di films
I

NAFOLI. 27. Mirtln
Cosh, il ciitadjjo amfricano

. cfae Lucky Luciaoo ha accolto
" ieri lera aU'aeroporto dl Ca-
podichiDO poco prima di rtra-

mazzare privo di vita al (uolo.
ha teculo ogKi pomerigKio
i2ca - press eooiereaee- sella
ball dell'Hotel Turittico. po-
bo dopo Bvere abbasdoDato
J« vjcina caserma delle guar-
die di flnanza.
'Quetto ytottf tono atoio

trotfenuto neUa caserma dell*
guordir di fincnza ptr cin-
que ore — ha detto calmis-
limo Mr Gosh — perd il mio
interrogatorio i durato $olo
mezi'era. Mi Konno chie«to
Chi ero. chi eottoseero e coso
cro venuto a fore in Italia.

Nen he acuto Hfficoltt o rt-

Swndere che ero piutito a
apoli per "prendere accord t

ml film •uIlG 'rffo di Lucky
che ho <ntensione d< pro*
tfurre. cKe fittedo ormot da
pualehe anno a Madrid e che
tone cotnpIetaTnetite ettraneo
el "mofide" ehc LtiCtono hn
Irequentato per tonti o«ni in
Arn erica ..

Kil pomtliffoie »ono ritor-

fiolo velentorianente olt'Ita>

iian police (cosl egli ha lem-
pre cbiamato le fuardi« di
finanral che mi ha lormu-
lato oUre domande alle Quoti
noti ho orulo ditflcolid a ri-

•pcndere *.

UartiQ Cosh, quisdi. bod
Bvrebbe alcun lex&me cob 11

moodo della droga.

- Non si tratterd di iin ^Im
di ponpitert, ma Luekif eerrd
ro^iffuroto Quoir cffli fu nt-
plt "Statet" — un gonp*
tier — tna tori un *" movie *

urnono. onche ae apietoto*.
ba cooduto Manm Cosh
Z' tone deitiDo che il dub-

bio t II mistero che hauno
•empre aleggiato istomo alia

figura di Luckv Luciano deb-
baao pcnnioere aoebe dopo
U tua morte. Fisora. Infatti.

aonii ta eoa prteiiioae quaJe
male lo abbia atroaeato. Egli
era ileuraaicBtc loffeTCste di
euorc, ma la preseaia al nio
flaaeo dl uo tottufflciale dellt
guardie di flaaaza aoo cob-
tribuisce a far eontiderare
eon - traaquilliti > 11 ruo de-
ceiio, -
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE
UNITED STATIS OF AMERICA

Date:

To:

^ronj:^^0

Subject:

February a9i '^^^'^\^Ci..i.-, Z
plrector/ FBI

CHARLES "LUCKY" LUCIAKO
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(LIAISON)

Jl^. Mohr
Mr. CalUhtn

,

Mr. Conrmd
Mr. M
Mr. E»»n(

Mr. MalDn*:

Tntrwn.

ReRomelet 2/12/62, Reference also _
2/2/62 and 2/7/62 captioned "MARTIN ARNOLD OOSCH

Information set forth below concerning the death
:>f LUCKY LUCIANO and statements to the effect that he was

tureau (1 - Liaison Section)
•(sent direct)





Rome 6^-3

reference to doing a story of hlB life and LUCIANO agreed.
He had received several other offers from film c<5inpanles
but had declined since they reportedly would not meet his
price for the rights to the story. LUCIANO is also reported
-to have- stat.ed_ that he finally agreed to GOSCH*b offer in-
asmuch as he was certain that Rpnieone" in~the movie Indust^v -

whether he agreed or not, voulu film his life story and 'that
thererore he was taking advantage of a monetary payment being
offered.

'

letter to the Bureau dated B/^/60 captioned
'*TENUCA" sets forth information to the effect that LUCIANO
had been offered a contract by a filra company to do the
story of his life. This same report set forth information
to the effect that LUCIANO was suffering from a bad heart.

A few minutes after meeting GOSCH In the Naples
Airport, LUCIANO collapsed and GOSCH, who knew that LUCIANO
suffered from a bad heart, frantically searched LUCIANO'S
pockets for pills that he knew LUCIANO took. He did find
the pill box, removed one of the pills and placed it in
LUCIANO'S mouth. This activity was observed by a number
of the people who had witnessed LUCIANO'S collapse and Is
believed to be the smiy^g jjf \hP s^torv to the effect that
LUCIANO was poisoned

.

A number of people attended LUCIANO'S funeral but,
as Indicated in many of the press releases, there were more
police than mourners at the funeral. Two agents of the U.S.
Emigration & Naturalization Service stationed in Naples,
Italy, three agents of the Office of Naval Intelligence,
U.S. Naval Headquarters, Naples, Italy, and agents of the
U.S. Narcotics Bureau all attended LUCIANO *s funeral and
took pictures of other participants. Accompanying tti

above'TOentloned U. S. agents were \

The two principal U.S. hoodlums who were very much
in evidence at the ^uneralwereI concerning whom
information is setout^iMB^fc^tter dated 10/10/61 in
instant case, Jfij^HfHBI^HBVP concerning whom information
is set out in H^BTetterof 12/7/61 in instant e"ase.
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Rome 64-3

There is no Information available in the files
U,7n of the^l^ office' concerning the "BIXX MANCUSO" Kho issued"the press releases to the effect that LUCKY lAJClANO was
. - working for the FBI in connection with international nar-
* ' cotics snuggling and that he was killed by the nobs to

silence him.

. . This natter is being followed and developments
of pertinent interest will be reported to the Bureau*

"5-



THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE

UNim) STATZS OF AMERICA

The American Embassy

Date:

To 5

March 21, 1962

Director, TBI

id

(39-2141)

(RUC)(64-3)

CHARLES "LUCKy" LUCIANO
IMPORMATION CONCERNING
(LIAISON)

Bebulet dated January 31* X962* Re
also Home letters dated February 12 and February 19. 1952.

Attached hereto Is a clipping taken
from the weekly magazine "ABC**, captioned "An agent of the

FBI, Among those attending, in addition to relatives and
a few second-rate gangsters^ it is «stliiiated that there
were some 20 police following the funeral procession"

[
The I ndlvl

d

ual in th^attached photo Is r

News stozLes and press relesses eon-

Icerning LUCKY LUCIANO have disappeared from the Italian
press* The U, S. Narcotics Bureau is still following leads
In an attempt to prove LUCIANO* s Involvement in international
narcotics but all indications are that the case will be
closed with no startling developments.

3 . Bureau (1 * Foreign Liaison Section)

• ^«ti . ..

-^6
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Datei

To:

Harch 16, 1062

Office of Special ZoTestig&tlo&s
Air Force

Attentlont ABsietftst CSslef , Oouoteriatelllfirrace Pirielon

JTohD Edgar fioover, pirector

Charlee **XJUCky*' IamIuo r

Receipt
1932. your file
clipping from the pu

' ,.1 4-0
—

lA^eS of your menor«&duB ^ March 12*^ together «ith thej eocloeed
Lication "Variety." ^"

A copy of the olipplDg fron *nrarlety** ead a copy of
^ your MDOrandum of Itorch 12, 1932. are being furnished to the

rederal Bureau of Karcotlce, V* 8. Treasury Departaeot, Id viev
V,/ of the interest of ftany year* etonding that ageocy has bad in^
' toe axfam ©i iwciaeo>- u ^

^Z-Ti 39-2141

^ I - 62-107704

er COURIER SVC.

i - roreign Liaison (Encs. 2) tBoute throagh3?or acttbn.)^

McyrE: Coot of Incoming and eoclostare are being furnished

:the rederal Bureau of Karcotice via liaison.

_jniL BOOM CD TELCTrre UNIT



UNITED ST/rfES VERNMENT

Memorandum
Director^ FBJ 1,3-8^

-.1

16A-36) (ROC)

V

sxtbject:

2«>19"^ eaptlone?
CEKNIITG (lilAlSON).

2«7-62 audi letter
CON-

&e"2^j-0^ isuuo of ti)6 ?»jioicrGaily tiCV£.p&pCT

carried n nc^wb Ite^ datelines! Kev YoW:^ vhlch <^uoted QOSCn
afi ezpreBsing the oplalon that hVClMiO vae poisoDec.. One
•tateaent attributed to G05CB was **lio appeared as thoueb he
vere drugged." GOSCZZ vati also reiorted as ht^vlng declared
upon bis arrival la New York that aoac decentc of the under*
vorld had requested him oot to vaYiq tho fiXn on the life of
hVCXAKO, but that be planned to go ahead vith the flla,

at uoi-id apptar Iroii. thic thLt accCU al:,Iit he obtain
iiig a good d&ai. of fret pjbllclty for his propened flln, and
vaCB, uo f^rtl'.tr contact rill l>c bad wit:. GC.C:: unl:?st be
appears Toluntarily at the office to supply iaforaatioa*

A copy of this letter is being sent direct to the
Borne Office for Information*

3 - Bureau (I - Liaison Section)
1 -^^^aent direct) (64-3)

NOT RECORDED
102 \m -rC2
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UNITED STATES GO>
•010-104

NMENT

TO :

ROM :

subject:

Memorandum
Director, TBI

date: 4/26/62

SAC, Jacksonville (92-0)

SALVA^tOJCr^ aKa - -

Charle^uciano, "Lucky

ReBulet to New York 4/23/62

.

1/

Hevie, Of enclosure fails to renect^

listed who reside in territory -^^iding I /|(;^
however, enclosur^^^m|||||^^^^^^^^^^J| Is 0 '

«lif|"li"Bulet and enclosure bein. transmitted to

Tampa

.

Bureau
Tampa (Enc . 2)

T^jnrksonville Jy"

* ^' ,
. ^ APR 30 136^

6Cf;:AYS 1932 ^'^^



Tolson

Callahan

Conrod >^

Evans ^"^O*"^ >

Molone

"
, «An^S, ITALY. (f;-i^«"'\\ON TOE SmSX AfTERHOBW of jMlU»r>' 26, I V . "i.<

1962. Charles ''Lucltrauci«ftO> Ust of '* ' '

the Hamboyani old ganglords, 'Mgjgo3'to the pave-

ment ouuide the Capodichino air tenniiial here.

On))- seconds earlier tbc Cough, 65-ycar-o\d Rang

cter hjd aecmed in the pinV of beahh. K<m he was

dead of a heart attack.

This is the rtor^- of hit Ust days.

iMcky Luciano belonged to tiie reckleti decade

^ Fnhibiiion^ ar^n mob»ten thundxid their notes

m the low mnd ba»ked in Ote g^riih limelight of the

Hoaring Tteeniiet. Be dimUd from the eutten of

Broofctyn to become the unthaUemged ruler o/ the

mtdeneorJii. Vgly mnd erueUooking, he iraa yet

wtMngelg ettTOCtxettn innmqi, had mcnif mielfemet

•ccr the yeort. The heart arttod thaf kSIed him

'ended an cm—buf lefi • heMi^d. Whol

^eere the cunovt mnd aifitafer goittg^em that hmd

come to > mdden kaU wUh LMky't immthf

From lulian police, who trailed him and tapped

his phone In the Ust months of his tife.from U^.

Btfcotics agents who Hndjed his crrry more,

^AiiADE has pfcced tPgethei the bizam tale of

Luciano's end. It is a myttcrious nory. filled ^-Ith

qucftions that mav atra be «wweted--'«iid widi

contradictions.

What ar«J on LmcUro's mund mt hie Ufe,

imm fo «m. woe mooring endf Ttro thingt

; ^ne ^Mflioimr: • movie mmi o dope fing,
"

TTiMBtticJRts toliat'e been the rtory^Uuid^

; anos life, and the old mobitet. who had aloochof

/

Th* VaahJovton Past Osd

Titt*B Hwrald

Tti* CvMlnq Star.

NOT RECORDfiD^w,* York umor

199 JUN 26 1962 »*•• D«iiy N.-t

N«« Y«»k Po"<—

—

Tfc« N»w Yftrt TlB«»

Tb» WoTk.T .

Tfc» L«od«T

'

«|>h« Wall Sf**' Jounioi

'

T*)» Naiionol ObBvrvvr ^





>

i^tS3uittfn»% time. wi& Lurky't death mm « loini «
' AfMiCb aw*;. Ae four went to Taorntet, tbe fanwuv

Sicilian beach mort. The; behaved tike innooeal

Kniiisu, sightseeing amund Mount Etna by day, night-

dubbing in hot spots at night^mostly at a dub

. catle^La Omit*, oi^ ned by Francesco Scimone.

After a long holiday, the four feturoed to Naples.

- The, Rubinos. however, took off almost immediately

for Spain. And it Bow'liecaine ipparent-that their

SicUian trip had had a semt purpose, for accompany-

ing them was their -genial host of Taormina, Fran-

ceKo Scimone. The three immediately went into a

huddle with the three fugitive. Mauro, Catuio and

^laneri. in Madrid's FaUce Hotel.

On this furtive trip to Madrid. Thereu Rubino

also bought' a wedding anniversary card for her 'hus-

band. She scribbled on it ende&ring words about "all

the wonderful things we have shared and the secrets

we have. Mr sweetheart, I worship you. Your Big

Nose." Secrets indeed!

Watehinfi and littening police in both Itaiy mnd

Spain teere now eontinced eomething hi; ic« afoot.

Theif decided it teas time to moce in, picked up Lucky

for tptettioning. By a air«n|;e chance, it lecn fhe aome

day Lucky hcd Trangrd to meet Cowh of the airport

to diectmjhe mode deal: hnuary tC. Scfftly^ hie**

.

vre&y, Ukele mOMier dn!matiMt,Fete vtu <frairnic the

tiro (hreadt of Lucky t kfe together.

At his questioning Uidano explained to the pobce

that all the mysterious comings and p>ings between

Naples and ^^adrid were perfectly innocent. They

9f»cer»ed the reo\ie, noc narcotics at all.- To prove

his point Luc^no innted police to accompany him

to the airport to meet Gosch. An English-speaking of-

ficer, Cesart Resta, was leaL - .

Ihi Utck Runs Out

Resta and Luciano were in the airport waiting

room when Gosch's pUne taxied in, just after 4 p.m.

Luciaoo, immaculate as e^-er, wore sharply-creased

fray dannel sbcks and a blue sportt coat.
'

( iMrJty introduced Goeefi to Rrala, tiarted to iaod

IhVm to hit ear. Then it happened. iu$t outride the

t «rnirt»ac2, a fete stept from the ettr, Lucky euddetdy

atautrtd. He dittoed Cofch. 'Martin^ Uartiny MaT>

mn puUed over the body nnti] the heane arrtred. It

was just after 5 p.m. ^

The Dews spread fast. Headline* flashed all over

the world. Police moved quickly to pick up those who

had spent time in the dead mobster's oomptnjr before

they could disappear.

hiauro, Maneri and Caruso were nabbed & Madrid.

In hfauro s pockets was $1 ),730 and the key to a safe

deposit box which c<sniai.ned$43,759 more. The three

fugicites Here shipped back to the U.S., and renililly

were given five-y«ar sentences for bail jumping.

A Mycttrieut Diuppuraticc

The Rubinos were also picked up and questioned,

but they were finally ideased. Ryan stayed in Italy for

Luclj's funeral, then slipped silently awaj'. Tony
Bender, as of this writing, has m}'5teriously vanished.

As for the lady in the case, mistress Adriaoa had

shown an interest tn the handsome Pat Ryan even

before Lucky's death.

From «0 the irrtdenoe ^ley could muster, hioeaf»•

fiaion were eoncimead thai a wrrldicide imrcoiice ring

had been in (he making. Lucky iom to dhect If, and

0ie three phony Cano^Iiem serre to ptay important

role$. AH the ctrntngM mmd going betteeen Italy and

Spain, the furtixte meaeage* mnd coded phone cafli,

had been for the purpote of paaring momey and 'imat-

Lucky's death, coming ao unexpectedly, styn^ied

the whole fanustic operation, for the dme being at

least. As for The Lucky Luciaao Story," Gosch ttiU

has his script, may try to to ahead wUh the movie.

It will be interesting to see if any further pnessures

are exercised (o stop it.
"

.As for X^cky, die last -time J talked to him before

his death,he spoke longingly of returning toNew York,

the Big Otr, the scene of his underworld triumphs.

He got his wish in February 1962. Luciano's body was

chipped to New York and placed in a $30,000 family

TBuIt in St. John's Cemetery. His brothers, Bartolo

and Joseph, removed their hats in the gathering dusk

as the coffin was placed in the tomb. But no words

wTre spoken.

A suined^ss window in the crypt depicted a

t^t. To make conversation after the ceremony, a

tisiior asked Bartolo in a bushed voice what uint it
;

hUt" he gapped. Be wagged Hmpty into Coisch'a arms.

I
. ^The airport doctor was quickly summoned. He put was.

' « wthoHane to Lucky's chest, looked up and taid...^ *l ifonV Anoic * f«|>Ued Bortala. *f

i afanply: "Thh man is dead." A fiwn canvas sheet to rfo irift aamtt.'* .



«wre Viitcenl M»uft>, Frtnk Cuwo, |||iS»li»torc

miml Kuping one itep «br«d of polict, the trio

went to N««u. whete they w»M up tuniUoe .

and tottered doIUn fckt r«» confetti.
^ ^

'

'

Thi« Cknadian (irb cm wcKion ftetr

'

itiisft behavior, woo*Ae^ioiSsscii* Tsroste
'
diey «w photos of the fuEttiw io • newspapei,

tipped oir the Ctnidian Mounted Police. But

M>urt>. Mtneri and Omwo, trtveling on phony

r Oaadi«n-p«»lwrt*, tuyed tKead of the In

1 i»|d nicce**ton ihey visited the B*htm«s, J«iii«ice.

Cuacis, London,TJfceriiRJ baSir ^P^- There

I
faivettiRaton Jk»t iheb lr*U. .

The Ino tftiyed meetf^uUv out of aiCAr

Kovtmher J961. «*en • e*tf«ce nfieooered them

. and Wketfm o^i on t^ietf foie.. St Iftgtir. ssiisn

the BttWiw left Mmmi, turned up m Lmciano't

tompanv m Noplet. TVy eteiprrf • loeel-imtir.

'poliee wy, <<X • phone caff /ram Sor«r)ono,

Spain, rfce mest day the§.kuaitdjhete, met three

men, Polict vf Spain, Halj, end the VS., trho had

hem ItaOinc the RiiMno*, dieeooerrd they had

ktem kd fo W«m>. Carueo owf Monen*.

farti«« and Slghtmini

wot knowing yti wait wis Sip, howtrer, inns-

tigaton ttt tigbl. The Robtoof rtjyed in Barcelona

s fe» day*, then Bew b*ci to Italy and Luciano.

There they embarked on » g«y whirl of piitfc* wt*

Lucky and Adrisaia. Rubino «nd Lucky cwried on

oblique (efcphonc conversations, which puzzled

Hifr gr^j^** contained coded i
™



new jHw. Tken be 4k! a telling fob ob Lucbno.

'The vid mobstrr approved the *cripl as i

* But DO amount of revbion would utisfy the New
Yorkers. Pat Ryan, Tommy's bitiifter, hurried to

"N^aplcs a wk\ befoct Luciaoo's death to lUic ibe

metfafe in more emphatic terms: Tony Bcndu

,

wanted the movie kiJifd. Kyan was to bring back

ihe original copy oi the new acript. with Locky'i

iBitlah 00 each page, to show Lodano agreed.

Phone Call from Madrid

Syan and ^ucly had a long uTk »t the Trans-

Atlantico Resuurant here on January 17. afttr

which Lucky wrote Gosch and told him the moi ie

was off. The pisoducer phoned from Madrid, de-

manded a hearing. Luciano told him to come and

bring the script with him. Byan^ he intimated,

wou)d be t^Miting foi it> Luciano promised to meet

Gosch*s plane. The place: Capodichbio Airport.

4 p.m.» Jaouar) 26, 1962.

While cJI thit «poa gomg on, lAteiano hod heen

gfrtng an tncreottng mmount of mttetttion to Ihe

aecoiid of hit main concemi, w»rco/ict~-«nd «o

hod the police of three courtfrtei. Thi$ part of the

fuud chapter of Lucky $ lije opened in May 2961,

fjghi Months before he imu fo dte. It begfln trith

the arrival at LMieiano'$ Saplet apartment of Henry

and Thereto Ruhano, a afrongr end broasy eoupU

from AiiamL They toere go-behoerw for JUicwno,

but had no direct eoiuteetion trith (he noroottct

fctet. Henry,« ileahy, ^loahy Jwtfiog,«nd Thanaag^

m lodmgBiffirffc teho Wt^d otOtize diMmomdi mmd

t, aocre in' flo^ otte^iibltLttL hwy

, aaho «0M heUevtd to own
, sMwId be iMe sdoSoer

The Rubinos visited the Naples night spots and

restauraocs with Ludaao aad^W new, youn^.

pigeon>pfurop mtstress, Adriaoa nno. They stayed

« Bonth. then went back to Miami—wppoiedly
to tell their mtaurant thtrrt. Tbej fwnained all

fummer and through part of the Oi^ August

JO. Lucky wrote Rubino a letter.

-Dear Henry,' it began. "/ Mor reoehed the

lettert and pho/ographi, and want to uV you how
happy I iTM to hope iirtcs of you. «fkd / rhonJt

,

yov for tehat yow did at the cefnertrry. Henry, there

w tea3)y nolhmi that 1 want.'Only trhen you art

ready to come here again, ghe my regfirdt to Tony
B.y Pat R. and Tommy. Beet regorda to Thertao

and you."

I Ludano signed the letter, Tour liiend» Char-

i lie," as be was called by bis Intlniafes. Police tus-

< pected the letter was a code nessage to Rubino

; but couldn't crack it. Rubino later was to admit to

police that the names in the letter referred to gang

. boss Tony Bender and his couriers, Fat and Tommy
! Ryan. But Rubino would say no more, except that

he had placed a wreaUi on the grave oF Luciano's

t
iTtother.

MeanM'hiJe, In America, a seemingly onrelated

sequence of events was unroUing. Three men who
had been arrested in a narootics oompicaciLjtiaiped

yEail in New York and skipped Ae cxwDtry. They

^^Jft^aples five months c^u the

world's beet-known mobster died,

leaving behind a web of intrigue
1^^.' l^J

Here, with Luciano's oxm
snapshots (right), parade tells

this story for the first lime.

iitdmaa potai ^rti |mi wMratt, ArfHOna ttno-



tKrJ)if- *T f'— . wanted very mocb ID tee it

The dope ring, iwdtog Id US. Ticmn aveoi

w«s • anv nld-wide coospiiaqr wlikh 'locVy

was ttTing to establish. In die last monlKs of bis life

Lndano diuttkd between tiieae two eoncenis. cur-

fooM}cd<«pbeirvcr be wort hj .itra»r* AMAmj*
ayKeiMttt fi^im.

Putting the Ludano atmr or fibn bad been fbe

^ISei^i mm wrrr fl ChyV^ Pii*". ^L^***"*-

and took his share of die profits thiou|^ couriers.

tiaceats refarded him m the ttauennsod of

the tetcHMtmal dope traffic. Fron hii ttbk In ibk

California cafe here, Utciy Lndaiio onold iUlI £x

almost anything.

He had begun to show his afe wbeo I talked^ to- -

fcim belt two jrean ago. His features bad blurredt

hk fabtl hate was turning a distitt|ijis)wd r*?>
Even his brawn ryes, once hard as agtte, were dts-

anre of Lucb'» who had HoDywood connectionsT imin^ rn^^*^^ '^^^ t^l^
It in a Durh of K!7tiiiie betting on the pooiet, lUbed iHt told the idc« tx> Lociano, then brou^t

producer, Martin Gosch.^to write the script and

-produce the fihn^

. 7W deal fell tfaroufl) in tbe end, but BOt for

lack of material. Ijudano's life was rich and color-

ful eoous^ for half a doven movies. He atarted in

the underworld at the age of 9, rose lo be kingpin

of New York rackets vntil • <Mog roung prose-

ciitnr Buned Thomas E, Drwey mn-ieted him of

or^nizing oompuhMvy pmstitution. .
-

" ' Tm Ymh la Jail

I;tidano went io DaanenKirs prisoo for a SO-to-

50 year stretch and Dewey went oc to be gorerttor.

Only ten yrars latex, tfaejioors AiMt Jud daoged

shut behind the mobster were dramatically opened

.b)- none other than Dewey.' The oosditioo: Aat

Lucky fctnn to his native luly sod never aet foot

on U.S. wl) tgain.

He came to Naples, took «a apartment overlook-

ing the aoft blue bay, raomed bis fut, hixurtous

«ign autographs for tourists.

In lb& l^e of anwg «e«l^fvlvr««iil the Idea of 0

MegftfpAy appealed atrongly fo Lmcwho, and

«f i&ti he end Coach gof «long weXL The d«af %cc*

fuki^ m mmpoOUy mm one of LudMo't atZl dtirU.

Tken in Dcoeml»«r 1990^13 monOu before

Imeky ms te ^~lhe New York tmdenoorU gol

aaord of tnhaf the uxfled molMrtrr aew mp to. One
Ary « man mmed Tkoma» Eheiiy hmoien in $fine-

fend citeJe$ m Tommy Jtpan, mrtioed adfh • mea-

aege from Keic Tork'a latest gang bom, AnAofiy

JlPoZZfl, kmftem «t Tony Sender.

Luciano's old atfociates argued that they had

^ilt up a nuIti-miUion'doUar, worldwide buiioefts,

which hod to be pratociedfm the glare of public-

ity . An authorized film of Uicitno's Ufe. i«ttling old

akfloom and sturiog up new notoriety, nl^t gfve

ne« inipetus to the drive against organized oime.

Tbe gang wanted the movie Mopped.

Luck)- rehictantly assented, but Goich was fe»

I
bving. He kept his hands In the American rackeiI~nnJs" put off- He tore up the eU ecfipt l&a Mjute •
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June P£. 3962

Dcftr Mr. Hoover,

>3thpu^^ wnpblp to render me th*t dfit^

of "^Lucky^ucifinp* crimlnftl record, you

h«9ve been extremely helpful in m anplyelft

of crime ani crlminBl becKground vhich In

part of my p^»per. For the mflterialfl that

you hBve f«ent roe, I am very sppreclfttlve and

«lBh +0 tb^nk you for tbem,

Thsnk you ao very nuch for your tine,

coor>erPtlon, and aid in my plight.

sincerely,

11 JUN g8l9K

STJulfl 1962

cP
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CONF]JVT!Ar
8AC, Tork

Director, TBI

CHARLES. "^IXCVR LUCIAXO
aka SalTatori^ucAiila <nr> he-

i.. o

As you mrm «wftre« ever the years there have been 1
UDj allegations that Loclaoo continued to be the **aufia C
boas** of the United Statest directlBg erlainal actiTlties ^
troB bis place of exile* Xaformatioo developed during the 8
past soTeral years Indicates that these allegations generally

|
have been overstatements but there is soae indication that sn I

association continued between Luciano and soae of this
country's top boodliiss vho« fron tlMi to timet visited Luciano
in Italy* It is recalled that Pasquale Sboli «as present at
the slrport In Italy with Luciano at the tlae the latter bad
bis fatal heart attack and there is indication that gboli
sad perhaps others were In regular Xiaison ivcootact with
Luciano* ^^^^^^^Bk 40^ ^iwi

* ' ^^^^^^^^ „/ - V/

Wl^ I
^C? '

'^..rttfVM 176 SEP 22 1965

'^^tt^mv.^A^^^ "1!!


